Primary School PE and Sport Premium
Academic Year 2016 – 2017
Sports Funding: £9980
PE Subject Leaders: Mike Price, Kirsty Banks and Laura Davies
ACTION

Who?

When?

Where?

Cost?

Impact

Specialist Teaching/Coaching & CPD
Appoint a specialist PE
Teacher to deliver PE
Curriculum and provide
extra-curricular
activities, whilst
developing CPD for
staff.
Access high quality
specialist coaching in a
specialist sport, whilst
developing CPD for our
staff

Mr Price,
Specialist
PE
Teaching
Staff

Sept 2016
– July 2017

St. Wilfrid’s

High Quality teaching and learning in PE Curriculum.
More opportunities were provided for pupils to access extracurricular clubs.
CPD – Good practise was shared and team teaching used to
upskill teaching of PE and coaching in clubs.

Tim
McKiernan
(coach)
Year 5 and
6 pupils

Spring &
Summer
Term 2

St. Wilfrid’s

Year 5 and 6 pupils accessed specialist kwik-cricket
coaching, through completing 5 week ‘Chance to Shine’
Programme, either within curriculum or as an extra-curricular
club. Teachers’ were upskilled in teaching and delivery of a
specialist sport.
Children accessed out of school hour’s club to further
develop cricket skills.
Intra School Kwik Cricket Competitions were held for all KS2
pupils who gained experience in competitive game
situations.
Year 6 pupils experienced leadership training. This led to
improved playground provision with trained ‘Play Leaders’
and welfare staff with enhanced knowledge.

£7000

Train pupils and welfare
staff in Leadership
though ‘Skills2Sport’
and ‘Skills2play’
initiative

Staff
Y6 pupils
All other
children

2016-2017

St. Wilfrid’s

‘Change for Life’
Programme: Enhance
Lunchtime Provision

Welfare
Staff
Y6 pupils
All other
pupils

2015 2016

St. Wilfrid’s

‘Change for Life’ coaches delivered 2 x 30 min lunchtime
clubs to focus groups of pupils each term to raise
participation and attainment.

Competitions and Festivals
Increase pupils
Whole
participation in
School
competitions or festivals

Autumn
Term

Various

£350
Entry cost and transport fee to take
part in events.

Extra-Curricular Activities / Clubs
Increase pupil
Whole
participation in out of
School
school hours, clubs,
through specialist
coaching.

Identify ‘nonparticipants’ in extracurricular sport and
provide additional
activities to encourage
their immediate and
long term participation in
sport and physical
activity.
Identify gifted and
talented children to
provide additional
support their needs to
achieve high levels of
success in PE and Sport

See number of intra and inter school festivals and
competitions:
Cross Country Championships
Swimming Gala (local and regional)
Football Festivals
Tag-Rugby
Quicksticks Hockey
Basketball
Netball
Athletics
Aquathlon
Triathlon
Children experienced a range of successes at these
inter-school events.

Termly

St. Wilfrid’s

Numbers participating in out of school hour clubs was high
even with the increased number of pupils in each year group.
Pupils became more physically active, developed skills and
applied those in games.
Weekly afterschool clubs were ran by PE Specialist coaches
Mr M Price and Mr K Willock.
Clubs included:
Football, basketball, athletics, sportshall athletics, gifted and
talented programme, OAA and targeted groups of children.
Clubs also offered through external coaches with Skillwise
and Inspiring Healthy Lifestyles.
COST: FREE

‘Less
active’
KS2 Pupils

Spring Term
Summer
Term

St Wilfrid’s

Pupils across KS2 were identified who did not attend an
extra-curricular sports club during 2015 – 2016. Pupils were
selected carefully based on a range of needs. This impacted
positively on behaviour, confidence and attitude towards
exercise and physical activity with some children going on to
represent the school in sports teams at local competiitons.

‘Gifted and
talented’
KS2 Pupils

Autumn 2 –
Y5/6

St Wilfrid’s

£1030

Children identified as being gifted and talented in PE and
Sport attended 1 hour weekly extra-curricular club to develop
and deepen knowledge, understanding and skills and to
promote high achievement and good progress. Children
worked with our specialist PE teachers to develop further

in school and at sports
competitions

Resources / Equipment
Purchase new
equipment to continue
to allow high quality PE
to be delivered through
the curriculum and after
school clubs.

understanding of healthy lifestyles, performance analysis,
nutrition and target setting.

Whole
School

2016 -2017

Cross-curricular Links/Themed Events
Famous Visitor to share Year 6
Autumn
experiences with Year 5 pupils
term 2
and 6 pupils as part of a
collaborative writing
project to inspire
creative writing.

St. Wilfrid’s

St. Wilfrid’s

Children accessed high quality equipment to support high
quality PE teaching.
- New set of netball’s were bought to help support
after school netball clubs and to raise profile of the
sport.
- Purchase inclusive sports equipment to support
teaching of inclusive sports within PE. (To be carried
over to 2017-2018 action plan)

Extremely valuable experience gained for our pupils,
impacting positively on motivation and achievement.
Children used the experience to produce develop questions
and inspirational writing, following visit.
£1000

Arrange sporting visit for
identified children to
encourage immediate
and long term
participation for sport
and physical activity

‘Less
active’
KS2 Pupils

Spring
term

Wigan Warriors
DW

Promote ‘Healthy
Lifestyles’

Y4

Autumn
Term 1

St Wilfrid’s

Promote ‘Healthy
Lifestyles’ through a
themed week

Whole
School

Autumn
Term 1

St Wilfrid’s

Total Planned Expenditure: £9,980

£600

Total Expenditure: £9,980

Children had the opportunity to experience a real life match
day event. This was inspiration to targeted children to
encourage them to participant in sport and physical activity in
the future.
Children also had the opportunity to take part in on field
experiences to further encourage this.
Group of targeted Year 6 children to use the experience as
writing inspiration for writing in English – children wrote a
report about their experience.
Children enjoyed participating in a range of physical activities
working with Active Living Team to promote healthy living
and understanding the importance of making healthy
choices, through cross curricular work
All children across the whole school will access various
physical activity sessions and classroom based workshops to
promote a healthy lifestyle.

